Chapter News

Monthly Newsletter was email January 2, 2020

New WAMD Members Only Discussion Group has started. Ask questions and share answer by emailing mailto:WAMD-Members@Mail-List.com

Do you know a new Medical Director, Doctor or Nurse Practitioner who might benefit from a WAMD Membership? Refer them today. www.WAMD.org

Join us in Chicago for AMDA’s Annual Conference! Catch up with old friends, make new friends, and enhance your knowledge in post-acute and long-term care. The conference education program is now posted online; check it out today.

New Year, New Career Goals. Ever consider becoming a Certified Medical Director? Registration is now open for the online winter session of the Society’s Core Curriculum on Medical Direction in Post-Acute and Long-Term Care, which takes place January 28-April 21, 2020. Register now for that session as well as other sessions during the year.

Upcoming Webinars

POLST: Portable Medical Orders – Reviewing Common Errors & Resources
Date: January 22, 2020
Time: 7:00PM – 8:00PM
Learn More

Building Palliative Care in Dementia
Date: February 12, 2020
Time: 2:00PM – 3:00PM
Learn More

Recently Archived Webinars

➢ Sleep Disorders in Older Adults
View All Upcoming & Archived Webinars